Population Payment
Management
A VALUE-BASED CARE PRODUCT

Pay for value.
Turn healthcare and payment reform
into a strategic advantage
Edifecs Population Payment Management solves
the most pervasive challenges health plans
face with scaling their value-based care and
reimbursement initiatives. These challenges are
solved through targeting and modeling populations and financial arrangements, automating
program management and enabling on-going
optimization.

Population Payment Management Episodes
of Care Module

Population Payment Management Shared
Savings Module

Combines episode analytics with management and
workflow tools for episode bundling and gainsharing
administration to help health plans maximize revenue
under bundled payment, including the common cardiac
and orthopedic episodes, developed by nationally recognized entities, including the Federal and State led Health
Care Payment Improvement Initiative, Prometheus
Payment model. Performance dashboards and management reports provide visibility to episode and gainsharing
performance to all collaborating providers in real time.

Edifecs Population Payment Management Shared Savings
Module operationalizes shared savings program from
design to management to audit and reconciliation with
external third party payers. Pre-defined and custom
program templates expedite the program design process.
Health plans can perform budget analysis and projections and monitor progress of ongoing shared savings
programs, review provider performance, perform payment
settlements and generate shared savings reports.
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Population Payment
Management
Program Workflow
Population Payment
Population Payment
Management
Solution

PROGRAM WORKFLOW

Target

Patient Risk
Dashboard

Design

Provider
Performance
Dashboard

Program
Templates

Target

Library of
Templates

Examine costs & stratify
risks, drill down by any
number of variables

•

Leverage pre-defined
templates and risk adjustment models

•

Asses impact of alternative reimbursement
models

•

Seamlessly leverage
the results of “what-if”
analyses/modeling to
generate custom program
designs

Perform targeted budget
calculations

•

Perform “what-if”
analyses on budget
calculations, risk adjustment methodology and
member attribution

Manage Bundled
Payments

Design

•

•

Administer

•

Design dashboards
and reports for internal/
provider use

Quality and Patient
Measures/PKIs

Optimize

Real-Time
Monitoring

Administer
•

Enables “at-a-glance”
review of program performance of all value-based
contracts

•

Supports extensible
payment workflows
including reviews/
approvals and denials

•

Automate program
savings calculations

•

Timely, actionable
reports and dashboards
highlighting KPIs, metrics
and budget/savings
calculations

Optimization
Dashboards

Optimize
•

Identifies and facilitates
program design changes
(such as moving to a
two-sided risk model
earlier) based upon
provider performance

•

Enables decision support
for use by health plans
during program renewal
with providers

Figure 1: Population Payment Management – Program Workflow
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Population Payment Management
product models and analyzes the
impacts of shifts in reimbursement
from fee-for-service to value-based
for health plans. Financial risk is
mitigated through “what-if” analysis
of future medical costs. Health plans
gain enhanced intelligence into the
risk of their member populations via
risk stratification.

Figure 2: View of “What-if” analysis to identify potential impact on total cost with respect to
member risk, utilization, member count or service volume

The Edifecs product streamlines
the scalability of shared savings,
episodic and P4P programs for ACOs
and other value-based care models.
Flexible templates reduce program
design complexity and impactful
analytics improve performance for
both health plans and providers,
while also enhancing provider buy-in.

Figure 3: View of Annual summary dashboard providing a snapshot of current performance of a
value-based program
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Why Edifecs?
Benefits

Features

Modular product

•
•

Jumpstart value-based care
initiatives

•
•
•
•

Automated turnkey value-based
care solution

•
•
•

•
Be a collaborative partner

•

•
•

Product can be used individually or together with modules to deliver a
powerful capability for partners
One platform to support multiple partners, multiple value-based or incentive-based agreements
Library of standard program design templates based on known industry
approaches to jumpstart programs.
Allows creation of custom templates
Ability to identify savings opportunities for specific populations using
analysis templates and perform “what-if” analysis
Results of Modeling / Analysis can be used to prepopulate a Program
Design. Post-contract workflows for settlement (appeals and grievances),
review and approvals
Identifies target populations and facilitates the selection of the most appropriate financial model
Compare and benchmark provider/hospital performance based on cost
and quality measures to select your partners
Automated administration of value-based care programs with timely, actionable reports and dashboards highlighting KPIs, metrics and budget/savings
calculations
Extensible payment workflows including reviews/approvals and denials
Improves transparency between payers and providers by sharing provider’s
performance status through dashboards throughout the year to prevent any
year-end surprises
Provides actionable insights to providers through alerts and notifications to
improve their care delivery and performance on cost and quality measures
Enables “at-a-glance” review of the program performance of all alternative
payment initiatives for stakeholders

Edifecs Inc. is a global healthcare software company committed to improving outcomes, reducing costs, and elevating value of
healthcare for everyone. Edifecs delivers the industry’s premier IT partnership platform to providers, insurers, pharmacy benefit
management companies, and other trading partners. By mobilizing its leading solutions at the front end of the healthcare information
pipeline, Edifecs provides a unified platform for partners to flexibly pilot and scale new initiatives using their existing enterprise
system. Since 1996, hundreds of healthcare customers have relied on Edifecs partnership solutions to future-proof their leading
initiatives in the midst of a dynamic healthcare landscape. Edifecs is based in Bellevue, WA, with operations internationally. Learn
more about us at edifecs.com.
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